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JAMESTOWN 
BOY, PROVES HERO 

boulevard, Sherman. 
A notorious crook -known to 

the police as "TKe Sk^coHiliLefty 
Louis" "in4 as "Big , Wc ,̂ 
with; etffriliiAl iwortl?, Aherllf's 
nu-n say, in N'ew York-and Chi
cago. , j. • 

The fanrth. mart, tinder arrest, 
is J. W. Gilkye. 

Stars in KiDbg or Capture of """SX! w 

Fog- Dangerous Criminals 0ais^dlaX8^Lm.t,c «ory 
—Frustrates R&ld in Die* Of the battle with revolvers and shot-

i*. D I* r • V guns between the deputies and the 
gest r OIICC vOUp 111 I ears thugs is the patient dogging of the 
of I nt An<r«l*c suspects for over a wee* by the Of-
w lvs AU8CKI. fleers ^nd the incidental heroism of 

A copy of the Los. Angeles Exam- a mere boy, who rijsk^ ^ib life to aid 
iner of Thursday,, August. 10, 1922, th0 of ;lftW!and onle ov 
has been received by the Alert, giv- He 13 Rathman, mght book
ing an account of the capture of and keeper of the Uniion Ice Company, a 
killing of a notorious group of ban- lad abojit 20, who _th® JrPl® 
dits at Los Angeles, in which Edwin ot lure to the criminals and_ P 
Rathman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char- tbe P°lice m checkmating 
les F. Rathman. former well known bcry- '' 
Jamestown residents, was one of the When the shooting began, he wa 

heroes.' The newspaper wa3 sent by the^middle of the main off • 
Lynn F. Seiler, who writes: kind Providence kept him scathless 

"I enclose herewith a clipping from 'n the midst of the fusillade ofbu -
the Los Angeles Examiner for Aug- 'ets and sawed-off shotgun pellet?, 
ust 10, describing an attempted hold The battle and success, stag 
up of the Union Ice Co., and the der the »®rs0°aI

c^lr"ti°" 
courageous part taken by Edwin Criminal Deputy Sheriff Al M g, 
Rathman in frustrating the raid and was the result of sheriff s office -
capturing or killing four dangerous vfestigition extending over m . , 
criminals. This is without doubt culminating .an a 

f 
the biggest coup which the authorit- almost a

tl 
w®ek 

fl 
ies here have succeeded in putting old sang who had held up^cou 
over for several years ,and it ought business offices here in pa t 
to have a tremendous 'effect in sup- would soon swoop down on the 
pressing the cririre wave in this city. ion I°6 Company. .. 
Without the cooperation of Edwin Th drama is best told from 
Rathman, the capture would have 
been impossible. ; 'Fortunately he 
came thru the dangerous situation 
without any injury." 

The Examine!-'* Story 
Los Angeles . Examiner featured 

the story with a heading dear across 
the front page. '<Sheritf Kill Two 
Bandits" and aldb on the front 
page printed a picture of Edwin Rath
man, with the title "'Ed Rathman 
youthful bookeeper and lure for 
robbers ;one of the heroes of the bat
tle' 'together with- an interview with 
Edwin, who said: 
Boy Hero of Fight Tells Own Story 

"There sure was some rumpus," 
says Bookkeeper who acted as decoy 
for 3 yeggs. 

"There sure was some rumpus here 
for a while! Boy, there were guns 
barkin'-r-bullets whizzin'— streaks 
of lightnin' flashin' around—and I 
don't know what all!" 

That's how the gun battle between 
deputy sheriffs 'and bandits last 
night looked to Ed Ttathman, the 
"kid" bookeeper and bystander hero. 

He isn't over 20 ,  and when he 
faced the fire of questions from re
porter's he blushed. Blushes from a 
youngster who had just gone thru a 
hail of gun fire like a battle "over 
there"! 

He volunteered for the job. The 
fact that he had what is familiarly 
known as "a game en
tered'his head until'it *ww"all*over. 

* "Stick 'Km Up" 
Here's what happened as Ed told 

it: 
"I had finished counting the cash 

and was over there at the adding ma
chine plugging away on that. 

"Next thing I knew two men en
tered the front door there. They 
told irie to 'Stick 'em iip'. I did. 

"Baly (E C. Baly, a driver 
friend of Ed's) was sleeping on the 
table in the corner. I guess they 
didn't see him just then. They did 
after awhile. Anyway, one of these 
guys (Gilkye) told'me I'd better 'go 
over there in the corner.' He had a 
gun pointed at me, so I didn't dp any 
arguin* with himv 

"He. made me go over in the cor
ner and lay on the floor. He sorta 
crouched down by me. 

'Gimme That Gun! 

amedavstreet. 
And<asa result— . \ 

' >jneniBeFS tbe^a^ig aire 
«be is #1!*, a rottrth to 

< arfiest aft*r <*»rifeMinJrtn 
i/tiflftcefei say, Ktitt 

->• of the desperate hand, 

ponr: i Ruff, who received Iwb num
ber jour shots in the upper part of 
his djrrii, one thru his ear and. anoth
er iri the head in back of his ear 

thru the left eve. his lert nana a.- was W into the Trinity hospital 
most entirely shot away and his left He,lfi not dangerously injure,! and 
shoulder shattered by dozens of 

start. 
For months the police and sher

iff's men have been attempting to 
block further pay roll and safe rob
beries and to capture—dead or alive 
—the members of the gang which 
have been playing havoc all over the 
city for the past year. 
Deputies on Hand for- Three Nights 

to Avenge Murders and Robber
ies by Gang , ' 

Various indicatians led to the conr 
elusion that one particular "taob'I 
was doing the work. Under the di
rection of Sheriff Traeger and Un* 
dersheriff Biscailuz, Manning asi-iign-j 
ed his best men. 

Last week came the "tip". It was 
this: " . ; 

At nightfall the imeiri would drive 
up near to the Union' Ice Company 
and begin operations. 

A guard was placed at the .estab
lishment, but} only - officials of the 
company and ybung Rathman knew 
what was to be expected. 

Rathman volunteered in spite of the 
knowledge that, shootin gWould sure
ly follow a frustrated holdup, to work 
at night and to be present with an 
open door and brilliant illumination 
as a lure for the men to make a 
quiet, easy "catch". : 

For three nights this following 
deputies were on hand to; protect cit
izens from criminal depredations and 
to avenge, if necessary, recent kill
ings of policemen and deputies by 
crooks: . ' 

Manning and Deputies Robert Lee 
Couts, "Spike" Mbdie, Norris Stens-
land. Joe Nolan, Harry Wright, dufr-: 
ley Catlin, Chester Allen, Sam Cull 
and Frank Turner. 

Across the street from the Un
ion, plant. in an old barn, were Dep
uties Catlin and Wright, armed, as 
were al lthe others, with revolvers 
and sawed-off shotguns. • 

In the inner office of the plant, 
behind doors just ajar, were Depu
ties Stensland and Moie. 

Around the building and behind 
other doors were the other men. 

Picture the scene in the main 
room, the door leading off Ala
meda street . 

At the desk, apparently at work, 
nonchalantly sat young Rathman 
with his books. 

Outside a dull street light flicker-: 
ed and passing freight trains onj 

- * shadows over 
"Next thing I knew the other fel- — 

low (Burton) made a move towards Alameda street cast 
the side door. Then the shootin' the front of the building. 
started. And things sure did hum! Asleep at a desk—and in actual. 

"I don't know just what happened ignorance oh what was to happen, ac-
next, but pretty soon the fellow by cording to the officers—was _E. C. 
me put his hands, up in the air. He Baly, an ice driver* who had just 
dropped his gun. And he kept Wilis- "happened in." . • 
perin' to me: Behind the doOrs and scattered a-; 

"Gimme that gun, boy. Gimme long Alameda and Industrial streets; 
that gun!' were the officei-s. 

Bullets were flyin' all over the Shortly after nine o'clock a, 
piace! There were reports and freight creaked its slow way along 
flashes and then more bangs 'aiid the front of the building arid as if 
flashes! did so a dark car, without lights, 

"After while it seemed to die sped up to within half a block of 
down a little and I got up. It was the scene. A driver remained seat-; 
all over then." ' ed a;n dfour men leaped out. The of-

ficers, after the bigger quarry, had 
A. specialfeature story writer for to leave the driver alone, for fear 

the Examiner relates . the thrilling of starting a seene. 
tale of the"battle. ' Themen were in such a hurry tt} 

"iSheiiffs• Mil 'two fian»Ut« commit the crime and get -away 
Third robber fatally wounded in that they did not wait for: the • traini 

despet-ate "battle with'deputies. to pass, but hurried from the car; 
'Officers "escape unhurt &mid bom- slipped between the flat cars, and 

bardment of bullets in building;: jumped off facing the building. 
Mere boy who aits as lure'for ;,hold- Calmly they entered the otflce 
up is hero; Coup by officers :f6Hcrwa Gilkye in the lead as spokesman, 
patient weeks of shadowing; Gaag-j Ordered "Hmids Up" 
sters fight to death when halted; No-j ii>wo,-according*to the officers.had 
torious Chicago Gunman slain. -i uiastes-wr ihanderchiefs over theii; 

Killed. i faces, iall <te(d • revolvers in hand. 
Kenneth Tlennor, gunman. I '"H^llo, kid, stick 'em up and 
"Big Dltk" called "Second Lefty make it quick!" 

Louie, Thus Gilkye. 
Wounded - Factttg ittte ^l«esj^^ ̂ tour re-

Ed Burton,-gunman: may-die, volxers, .HatStoan .. "^bj 
Arrested ' ' ; eytfdf as Ws "driver 'ftlrad &lj 

„. W. Gilkye. guninan- the^deak., , -: •. T.t , : 
In dne of the most brilliant victor- H» a moment aiwjre aiM his ass 

ies for law in the eternal fight a- ciaj$a h%d forced the lad-to drpR t 
gainst criminal?, sfteriffB deputife the;floor, bad Bearch|d?^j^%nu 
l*st rijght .frustrated a bold attempt threatened ;hiin with death ' 
to bre^Jt into a "pay roll" safe of th«i he -even move a muscle; , 
Union'.Ice Company at 060 Sbuth Al- "Now Jioys, niake it snappy, ' Mllit-f 

* ' - ye,'instructed his ineh. ' 
' With Gilkye watchin 

th&iother fell to the/aa^ 
6p6j;ati6n8.In ,(l , v moment it 

mm 

i6pB^ #9'd 

put tiie Jnoif^ in 
u table began 

m* loac the •o®®?1*:®*'®'.^'.---,5 t 

buck shot. 
Flennor ran. 
Out into the street he dashed, 

pulling off his handkerchief from 
his face as he sought liberty. , 

Then at the door his1 hat flew off. 
A habit of a lifetime killed him. 
He stooped over to grasp his hat 

and as he clutched at it, Wright; and 
Catlin, from across the street, lei; 
fire. 

Crack! and Flennor staggered on, 
hent almost in two. 

Another shot. and ;the impact of 
the bullets hurled him back ten feet, 
Catlin said, arid; whep he fell, he 
still had his hat in hand/ his hand
kerchief folded' over' his -wrist. 

; . Xfiiji Halt*. Chase 
Meanwhile a n.umbet of the of-

ficej-s had itfied to make time after 
th6 i bandit! car, but another freight 
train had just rolled. Ijy and as it 
slowly, maddeningly dratgged along 
the car wa's' lilbcks away before the 
'rt#icers were free to fpllow. 
' Immediately after the shooting 

Gilkye had been handcuffed by Stens
land, Wlio made the original dash to 
ba^turd him :and} ̂ ojpn, , after at the 
County jail, Gilkye had toid the en
tire story, giving the oWicers clues 
to follow—-fclues expectedJ to lead be-
f oVe the "end "of ariothe'r'Tday tof the 
capture of the J cKaluffei}r and other 
supposed members' ot the dangerous 
gang. 

Officers north, south and east have 
been notified to watch for these men, 

•arid especially active search to be 
made of freight yards. 

Fate, too, played its hand—for 
last night was to have been the 
last time two; ,;of .• ttoe men planned 
to "operate" frf Los jftSngeles. 

Both Gilkye . iftnd Flennor had 
tickfets for Chicago and intended 
leaving today. 

One is dead, thf ojher in jail. 
All In Sane Gang 

All were members of the Same 
gang, according to-officers, and it was 
this gang which held up a banker in 
•Beverly Hills on'July 29. 

An extraordinary feature of the 
.case fis that ^Burton, the dying man, 
was arrested for shooting and ser
iously wording. Motorcycle Officer 
Bardie at Ninth and Hill streets, but 
a few days ago-and had -been releas
ed on bonds of $10,0,00 on a charge 
of assault to kill with a deadly wiBap-

on. , : 
Known also as Mullen and by oth

er names,' he was said last night by 
Police Surgeon Dunsmore. of the Re
ceiving hospital to'have little, if any; 
chance for recovery. , After emer-

guard. 

NORTH iDAKtfTAGSOb 
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erans of many a fight, were peeking 
thru a crack waiting for the zero 
Itaur. 

When they saw the cash"on the 
Itable, they slowly opened the door; 
flashed on; such lights as were not 
Already visible and shouted: 

"Put 'ein up!" 
The bapdits, however, did not see 

victory—excepting Gilkye, the lead
er. ' 

He put, up his hands forthwith. 
dropping his revolver—but sorry of 
his action immediately afterwards. 

Crack! went a revolver from "Big 
Dick" missirig Modie by an inch. 

Then came the roar of the sawed 
off shotguns, carrying death before 
then}.' ) i' ; 

The officers, finding .• 7it ' meant 
their lives;or ; '.the 'lives of' the ^ . . . . _ . 
bandits, let fiTe at close range wich h.^(?p

n*?'ne ramV,»L fr," 
their .poiwerful 'weapons, loaded 1,. . f shooting rampage in 

rtii'nt which he indulged Sunday afternoon 
Gilkye tried'to get young Rath- a«d ^hich resulted in the wounding 

Irian; at his feet, to hand over the of a^eighbor, John Ruff, who sought 
revo ver he had dropped, but Rath- to interfere, and the ^consequent ar-
man refused rest >,an.4 conviction of S.elier on j 

In the terrific fusillade, .Big Dick, charge^.f^assault with a deadly wea 
a huge bulking man of six feet, drop
ped dead and was soon lying in a 
pool of his own life'B blood. 

Burton fell on the spot, shot 
thru the left eye. his left hand al 

Seher Drinlu Home 
Shoots Wifallows 

•0ut«fH»meaiiaN«giibor 
WlHi'liiterferet, Spree End-
ijbg in District Court and 

JaiL 

from- some of his wounds \yill be a 
bl6.^o return to his home in a, few 
d&yi. . . 

The trouble began when Seher 
after imbibing some r.qiio? of 
doulrtful origin and more doubtful 
cohtjent,' started to shoot ths window 
lighls out of his home. Mrs. Ruff 
heard the shooting, and knowing 
something of Mr. Seher's drinking 
habits, asked her husband ta go ov
er t& the Seher home and try1-to pac
ify $lr. Seher so that he would riot 
injure his, wife. WI.en Mr. . Ruff 
reached the Seher home iie was ask
ed 'JWho are you.?" He replied. 
"This; is John", but, this did |not 
seed to appease the wrath of Mr. Se-
her farid Mr. Ruff was . ordered to 
leavfe; the house. 

Ruff then left the: hojise • m'eft-
ing it^e town marshal Jacob pfeifle, 
who: asked Mr. Ruff to return to. the 
Sehfr- hpme° with him. , -When th'e 
twoAmen reached the Seher home, 
theyi asked who they were, arid whein 
•Mr. >Pfeifle replied, "The marshal," 
he was,told that he' wap Welcome but 
that; Mr. Ruff woiild have to leave. 
Mr. jRuff left immediately and was 
standing in the yard Vltb , three .other 
m'enlwhen Mr Sflfher openetd fife up4 
on IJim thru the'door window with! 
a shotgun; Several; shots, struck Mr. 
Rjiff] and )M+. Seher < waa >a|»M<j to 
shoot again when,Mr; Pleifle 'grab-
bed ihe gun. a:nd placed Mf. Setoer nn-f 
d e r ^ r r ^ t , ^ .  J  j -  f -  ; ;  f s '  \  ;  f  >  

jThe prisoner was brot to'the coun
ty j4il about six-thirty -Sunday night. 
Mr. 'Seher ^greed tp plead-gjailty, tq 
a chkrge of4 assa-ult with. a daingerous, 
weapdn bfl&re Judge rQoffeytthis afr 
teraoon.- > "It was al lthe fault ,of 
that i hdmelfcew," -Mr1;- Seher. said.: 

j jjm^ak& %ho?wal 
a :clmrge of rassault with a dangerous 
weapon in' cbnnection -with tbe's 

shocking of John J. Rflff of Streeter, 
Sunday, pled guilty before Judge-J." 
A. Coffey 'iri district corirt Monday 
afternoon and was sentfenced to serve 
two¥and orie-^half years in the state 
penitentiary. Seher has been before 
local courts eeveral times having 
been acquitted by the district- court 
at the last'term on a charge of prac
ticing •medincine without a' license. 
Senffince w|is; passed less than twen-; 
ty-i»u r hours aft!er the defendant 
wast brought to Jamestown by the 
Streeter officers. 

£ Sherman-Given One Year 
F^ank Sherman also pled guilty 

before Judge Coffey Monday after-! 
noon to a eharge of grand larceny 
and was sentenced to serve one year 

•r-T-- - -  t  »  : r f '  i a  t j i e  p e n i t e n t i a r y .  T h g  n i e n  w i l l  
gency. treatment at the ^eceiyin^ ^ak6I1 to :fiiBrtjarck 
hospital, fie was taken to the Cpun-; 

at the same 
nospuai, ne »*«« : *jmg 
ty hospital and placed under heavy German, like Seher, blames his 

downfall onto' homebrew «r moon-: 
shiwe, declaring that he knew noth-
iitg^of what happened from the tiirie 
he left the -home t6 Steve - Hamilton: 
for whom he had been working, -with; 
a - cjjon skin coat, a sheepskin coat 
andja suit of new clothes until he was 

Moorhead, Aug. 2?. Either mjnkeys pla^^*®3S8&w»ch' LeaW 
or polar &e$rs can in^^.North JDa^ ^, harvest hands, who had .had 
kota With comfort—if they °o™e theii- railroad fare from Minneapolis 
the State at the right ^ °t the? - jjV Thed' Thom. took •' Frerich 
year—according to R.. E. Spencer^ j ^ from his farm before working 
U. S. Weather observer in this R^ out;^heir r4ilroad : far6 and-a deputy 
River Valley town which lies just^^ fr6m the office of Sheriff Wright was 
across the border from Fargo. sent after them. The men, who 

The mercury has ^eS'the l0ft' le£t 6t 

1^® .Jj®1®' range of the tfcyMpme j 8Uitca3e8 with ari old pair of 
er~4 58 degrees overalls- in it Conspicuous- place in the 
few decades that t^e^eather^8tith) barn aRd then packed their other be-
has been in existence.^he }K longingB into another suit case and 
has gone down to *8 below iwo , ^en ,Were overtaken, and 
winter and has bubbled up to 11 Mr Thom' secured a' writ of attach-
il! thB' SUrltttDBr. - 4 r\n : ftlld' 

But the weather does not Tgquire buj for tite- arifount df railroad' 
period of years to exhibit its ver- r r jn ^ 

satility, he adds. Within a single fare wbtthfre had advanced. 
'month—November 1887 the temper-; . i. 
•ature; has gone up to the nummef ^.^[ARKING SUNSHWE 
warmth of 72 and then down to 22 .iifniiriiiir ;enAli ihigA' 

••degrees below zero, a range o^ 94. HIGHWjAY FROM 
degrees. While that holds the rec- ' . . ««t « 
ord monthly • temperature ranges of; 
'91 have occurred a number of times; 
As recently as March -1820 the-ranget 

NORTH1NTO C AN AD A 

„ j. R. DaUi^-bf Woonsoeket, S.D 
Waa "fro degrees fjroin 69 > above to 1;6 ji6cr.etary >at iSjinshitte .Ulghyrays 
bel<#*»aJ»g«8 occur in. Biterit tr^ay,Jn Jameitown 
th»>MrhiiCt<aAd'4iU. - . ; on a1 fhe h,igK^#y 

•,i< -TbreeiUiBee, record - when; ^intlie 
the ~mercuvy -&4 Aiies,'frdTO'®6p*-City,:?oWavtoi®|ffcn^. 
a day*. 'Thia -qccarred in (ion.^MfcriiitdBa, trtp/b^R./iaadc 
nd if all. alsp. (Mace for the .putfosei v. of-vftaaark#Ag 

'- February. • • 

iori bt'Min 

| wh.ile in, 
, The tft 

amfbition it is to continue sout]^ thru 
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoriia1, TeiaS 
and into Mekico/ ;;r thru; .tfavefaiig 
three countries,, Canada," United 
'States, arid Mexico. ( . 
' This is the only north and south 

highway between llie Jefferson High
way, . which runs south j from Minne
apolis, and the Pacific Highway ar 
long the Pacific coast, states Mr., Dai-
ton. Ten thousand circulars!are.ber 
frig distributed thruout tourists 
headquarters telling, of the jadvaritp 
ages of this trail and the interest
ing sights to attract, visitors. Not 
the least of these sights ,as adver
tised, are the famous wheat farriis in 
the Red River Valley, the bread bask
et of the couritry. ,, 

Sioux City, Yankton, Redfieid; 
•Vermillion, -Mitchell, Aberdeen.; 
Jamestown, DeyiIs Jl<ake and Cana
dian towns are on the highway, which 
crosses the Yellowstpne'traii at Aber-: 

deen, the National Parks Highway at-
Jamestown, the Roosevelt Trail at 
Devils Lake and Canadian Interna
tional; High ways, at Brandon, 

Mr. Dalton is confident that thc; 
Sunshine Highway is destined, to be . 
come one of the most important au
tomobile traila in this country, as it 
is one of the few trails that; can ser
ve people who wish to go north and 
south. ' 

€0WTY AGENTS TO 
-ftE INStRtrCf ED IN 

FteTATO GRADING 
• i - / , . 

Pargo, N.D., Aug. 19—Meetings to 
instruct county agents in potato 
grading will be held at Fargo,' Aug: 
J28-; Grand Forks, , Aug. 30; and 
Minot, Sept. 1, preliminary to the 
holding of potato grading, scho.ols for 
farmers in the principal potato-rais
ing counties this fall, according to 
an announcement by George P. Wolf, 
assistant county- agent leader. 1 

Warehouses, pits and feeding of 
potatoes will be discussed by Mr. 
Wjjlfi W. Gi Couey, potato special
ist at the ccfllege, will talk on pota
to diseases and' how thejf affect the 
grade.; A • representative of the Uns-
1ted ̂ States Department of Agricul
ture -Will- give an illustrated study of 
the present- grades. including, the 
various degrees 'of <tolerance.>and t-he 
technical terms in use and instruc
tion oin requirements of the markets 
An outline of this year's system of 
inspection in North Dakota will be 
given by O. B. Lund, chief inspector 
Of the -state: board of railroadr com-
missifmers. •v • ; , 
; ^County agents who/ • will-attend: 
'one t)f -the 'three, meetings include 
C. B. jAamondt, Botineau: T. X., Dev-
-nan. Valley Cify; A. M: GhalIey, Dev
ils Lake;: H. R. Danielson, Rugby; 
R. C. Dynes, Wahpeton; R. tS. Good
hue, .Jamestown; f F.: : G. Hathaway, 
'Grafton;. John Husby, Minot; Milton 
Jtonsen, Mohall; M. B. Johnson,. Mc 
JKenzie;, Thom. T. • Krissjenson, La-
kota; D.vB. -Morris, Grand,Forks; Ai, 
l^. Norliiig, "Washburn;.! E. -G.ijParit 
.Spk, Cavaliefi! M. C. ..Thomas^, Town^: 
er; Ei W. Vancura, Fessenden; J3;-A. 
Wilson, Fargo: C. H. Pollock, La-
Moure; E. A.; Greenwood, Fqrm:an; 
A^Jf. Bred void," Stanley; Wi LV Johns, 
Langdon, aAd ICSijl ISwarisdn. /BofW-
b e i i s . ; . , '  v ;  

., Pptlito, Inspectors '» V 
Eargo, Aug. 19—Following a .po 

tato conference: at the A. C- yester
day, O. "P. Lund, head of tlie state 
grain; inspection - , department,. ' an
nounced 3 .-probable appointments 
for potato inspection work in the 
ststteJ •' • 

• G.' D. Edwards, of the A.. C. w,ill 
prObaibly be supervisor of potato in
spection in the Fargo district, C. R. 
Johnson, of the federal vegetablejin-
speotion dep&rttiierit,"' •; riew • aft'••®ti' 
Paul the GratfdrForks district.; - :* 
' R.; Maynkrd^ 'Peterson, in change 

of the '.Mirineapolis office will be as-
signed to sitpervifee inspection over 
theWhole.state. 

Mr. = Liirid also announced that 
there: will ire district tnspectdrs at 
-principal potat-o prodiicitig points. 

IDEA, TOMATOCMi 
AND SCISSORS NET 
; DAKPtAN F(«TUNE 

Wales, N. D., Aug. 21.—H. W 
Jelrnson• of: the firm of r Hunter 
JohnjBoii of this plaeev is closing -a 
-deal ,this week -w^th the iMi'UStrial 
•Promotion Exchange of ; New York 
City whereby - he • receives' -$25yOftO - in 
cash for -patent rights - to a hose 
Clamp made from an -idea worked out 
K>ne evening . last winder with a ppiir: 
of scissors and an old te^iato can. 
;. The hose clamp ia a -metal band 
made to fit around ~a hose and-Is 
tightened by -a1 pair* of - pliers making 
a smooth, -round-coupling. .The idea 
seemed simple - to - Mr. ^Johnson.*at 

-:4Trst but later he conceived the idea 
of patenting it. Atl told, in seourtng 
patent rights and paying .attorney 
arid brokerage fees he'has invested-
some >2',000. - j'>• 

"Twenty-three'' thousand dollars 
cleaT; money from-one- evening's #ork 
with ,a! pair of -scisBo'rs <and >a -tdrnatoi 

.cftri-.le riot so bad;.however," declared; 
Mr- Johnson wheri- annd-uricing the 
diBal thit is- now beingrPut through;/ 

G6OD YIELDS OF KOTA 

Dakota; N. D., Arig*.'i2:—Yields of 
'bushels per'bcre'-df^lCota ^Heat 

X-

()Ter4iest7 foods «auite man -IllneSs during lJw 
Bummer weatlier than any other tiiiag you doj f un 
plify your diet. tSltt 

" »lay and sleep better if they'll switch-in on 
' ̂iddirn 1'likM.ln# plenty of cold nfflk 'and tiul 

g's are wonderfahy-teft«iling--ra^ 
1 always mighty iojri^. aiid delicious vfir any 

ineaL, Let ^ie little folks' eat as much of 'Eellog^S'aa 
4hey want, for l^dfiB'siCohi Slakes ^9—"• —,-"-
#ndeasilyandrest 

Be aeitiun'tb 

packkge wlilcb ib«ara tiba 
iiaty if W. K- SCtllpK, 4»rfgi. 
r Af Coin SlakM. Mraftan 

In MMvt itl 

. 

three^ pecks per acre. - • The Kuban lift 
\vjas' seeded on corn ground at the 
rate of -five pecks- per acre. 
,' "While we expected the -Kubanka 
to yield higher than the Kota, we 
believe' the difference would1 haVo 
.been less'if the Kota had' been i-eed--
ed ,at jthe rate'of' one: bushel :per acre 
and on corn; ground," says Edgar I. 
Qlsen, superinterident of state dem
onstration farms. \ 

"Grain prices iri Fargo riewspripers 
August 17 indicate that the Ivota 
would give practically as great an 
acreage return as the Kribanka, 
No. 1 dark1 nortb'efn sold fo^ $ 1.02' 
and amber durum SS cents per bush-: 
el. At 14 cents-per - bushel; the dif
ference in cost of threshing the two; 
-tf^lds would be 84 cents per' acre.; 
Figuring the smaller amount of seed 

'used : per acre, the cost of twine,! 
threshing; storing • arid hauling^ 
wouid.give.a result indicating, the riet; 
acre returns from the two. crops to-be 
about the same:" 

ent low prices1 for wheat and other 
grain make it rather doubtful. 

"LaJolla Is growing as a suburb 
of San Diego, and there was not a 
house for rent in the place this sum
mer. * We had more rain there, last 
year than for many reasons and Con
siderable building is going on in San 
Diego this year." . . ' 

I-
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DIPX'-T KNOW HIS BROTHER 

. "M;iy-brother ,«ot. so.' bad with: stom
ach arid liver trouble that when I 
•uiw )kim. after a> yeiar I difdn.'t,Jmow 

THRESHING AT XEWBOLD RANCH 

L. B. New.bold of - LaJolla, - Califor-i 
nia.-is an arrival in the county, look-: 
ing after farm matters at the New-, 
bold ranch,. north of Jamestown, r H,e 
i£j >advertising for a new tenant ^or' 
the farm after: the present crop. tiesa-
son is over. ' 

A very good ctop Jias been raised 
<>n the 900 acres under cultivation: 
this year, and. threshing will .begin at-
.once. Mr..Newbold:secured.a half.a 
.dozen men. in -Jamestown for that: 
work. Wages paid are 40 cents,,ari 
ihour. Wheat, oats, barley flax ^and. 
'rye were the; crops grown. ' 
• "Whetlier the farm will show any-
.profit or not this.year .re'mains to.be 
seen,",said-Mr./Newbold, "The.-pres-: 

the way he was, going. Doctors^ and 
medicine- gave, him no relief. I pick
ed tip a, little booklet on Mayr's.WQii-
derful Remedy* which he said des
cribed his "case perfectly., The first 
dose of it -gave; him great Yelief and 
iri a month he was good as ev.er". It 
is'a simple, harmless preparation 
that remoyes the • catarrhal mucus 
fro mtirt intestinal tract and allays 
the inflammation which causes prac
tically ail stomach, liver and intest
inal ailments,' including appendicitis. 
One dose will convince or money re
funded! v ; 

TFor sale by Bitrier & Odney Drug 
Company. 

CARRIXGTON -TO MATE 
HOLINESS MEETINGS 

:.i The Layriien's Holiness association, 
an 'interdenominational organisation 
will Mart a series of! ten meetings at 
CarriHgton beginning August 24. The 
Rev. William Griffith, of Ellendale, 
and the Itev. Paril Hegstad, will be in 
charge df the meetings. 

•pbscribb for the albrt __ 
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